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wapt, uvb6u uuuvuui jBlamo for Baseball War Will
bo on Dissenting Clubs in

Football Coaching Staff Burns Sj
Midnight Oil to Swamp
Washington on Gridiron IS
Nov. 13 When Grads Gather. ijjj

li on in mil swing ai boi
Angeles and Deposed
era IJave Been Summoned.

American League if Break
Coynes, Says John Heydler.

MENIOS ANOELEtf, Oct. 20. (A. P.)
Efforta to have four members of lust
year's talt Lake club testify before the
hot Angeles countty grand jury In Its

tTXlVBIISITY OP OKKCIOX, Pit- - sgemt, Ore., Oct. an. A real old fash- -

loned Homecoming wllh lots of the
'

old time glory Is what tho committee Ira
plaa for the a;umnl and former stu- - 'is

...roi.ui and friends of the University

CHICACO, Oct. 20. If the action
of 1 1 malor league baseball club own-
ers Monday night In going on record
hs favoring abrogation of the nationall.l,.l,,. ,.iagreemen '" when they come baek for a day onresults In a baseball war the' ... ... .leagues.

' investigation of alleged turruiition In
the 1M pennant race In the Pacific

Baseball leaKue were announcedJottit by Frank W Hlafford, dep-
uty district attorney.

They are Harl Maggcrt, former out-
fielder, and William Ituinlcr, former
rlghtflelder, both now suspended; K.

, J. Mulligan, third baseman, and .lean

responsibility will rest with the five
American league clubs which have 'hot
vet signified ther inlHiillon of Inking
part In the proposed reorganization of

x zHere's Your Chance to buy
That Suit or Overcoatcontrol of (he game, President John

."n "i'vidiij ui uniimgiuil. X lie '

various committees are making morejrrs
elubotale plans anil are spending more f ;
money than ever before, to make this
Homecoming the blggeHt and best In
the history bf Homecomings at Ore- - irs:
gon. (Special efforts are being made -
to make the former students, gradu- -
atet, and friends of the L'nlversl.y feel Sthat the yaie (oming home 10 college " :

Heydler of tho National league, said in
a statement. ' '

ftL "41 4i , ! i 18 jTho eight National league clubs and
the three American league clubs Chi-
cago. New York and Boston did not
declare: when they advocated con-
trol of baser-al- l by a tribunal of three

for a day.
IWiMtlcs Start IVduy

The football coaching staff Is bur'n- -

meu not financially Interested In theM"" midnight oil to figure out a com

At Greatly Reduced prices. This is PENDLETON'S GREAT- -

EST CLOTHING SALE. Wliy not come tomorrow and BUY f

YOURS NOW. Get and enjoy a full season's wear out of it.
gama, but were making a declaration "lnHt,"n which will swamp the Unl-J- f

principles In order to save the Kame vers"y "' Washington in the biggest

Pale, pitcher, who playd last season
vlth the Dallaa,club' In tho Texaa

.league.
.' J. Cal Ewlng, owner of the Oaklnnd
club, who with Charles (Kalinin, man-
ager and part owner of the 81111 Fran-
cisco club, la here to coopera'e with
the (rand Jury, announced that Mag-fer- t,

who haa been living In Berkeley.
Cal., would arrive here Wednesday.
' H. W. Lane, owner of the Halt iAke
club, telegraphed his desire to help
In the Investigation, offering to obtain
depositions from any members of his
team, or If preferred, to send them
her to' appear before the (rand Jury.
" In resporee to Mr line's offer, Mr

fltajfi rd telegraphed a request that he
have Rumler, Mulllga.i and Dale here

Mr. Heydler said .game 01 tne Kiainn. for tfiany yea.s
me varsity nas always come throuuh
with tho old Oregon fight and won the

(.nmblerx Had Otlicr Pbanv Honiecoiiiing game in spite of obsta- - zzz ALTERATIONS FREE.CHK'AOO. Oit 20. Tho special cles.
m ingrand Jury investigating the buieball The festhlltleH start Friday eveningly ajlH1l

scandal Tuex.lay tei elved evidence in- - w hen a big pep rally will be staged
dlcHting that a gambling "ring" had jthrotigh the down town streets. Kach . r
planned to "fix" another world series j house which produces the mo.t nothei -

:ioxt Monday, prepured to go before
the (rand Jiry In person.

besides the 1919 one between Clncin-jow- n nolso making maelilne and the
nail mid Chicago, but that the pluns houso wibch iroduie the most noise
were never carried out, according to'w-ll- l receive a fitting prize. From the i

Hartley Reploglc, assistant state's at-- J minute the college gang turns the
torney Mr. Keplogle refused to aay'eorner at Kleventh and Willame'.te. awhat World series it was. Jthe tewn In. going to one red flare. A !ss

The Jury heard further evidence special committee has been appointed Esi

ANDERSON IS CHOSEN
TO BOX SAM LANGFORD

(

t. , PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 20.
(V. P.) Lea Anderson Uf Ban

$41.25, .
. . $43.15
, . $45.00
, . $46.90
. . $48.75
. . $52 0
. . $54.40
, . $56.25
.. $3&15

$55.00 REDUCED TO
$57.50 REDUCED TO
$60.00 REDUCED TO
$62.50 REDUCED TO
$65.00 REDUCED TO
$70.00 REDUCED TO
$72.50 REDUCED TO
$75.00 REDUCED TO
$77.50 REDUCED TO
$80.00 REDUCED TO

$23.00 REDUCED TO?.
$27.50 REDUCED TO . .

$30.00 REDUCED TO . .

$33.00 REDUCED TO . .

$37.50 REDUCED TO . .

$40.00 REDUCED TO . .

$42.50 REDUCED TO . .

$43.00 REDUCED TO . .

$47.50 REDUCED TO . .

concerning the activities of Hal Che.se ;o see that pleny of fire works are on
while In the major leagues, delved In-- 1 hand for he vent.

$18.75

$20.63
$22.50

$26.50
$28.75
$30.00

$3190
$33.75
$35.65
$37.50

to the baseball pools conducted in Chi- - - Hoiimw Work I'p Kttintx
cago, and also Interested Itself in the I After the downtown Jiuut rally the'rrs
Iiin(iiurt ranrDsnlyMlinn I...u..l.nll nm serpentine will lead btck to the cam- -
outlined at a meeting Monday.

Han Johnson. American league pres- -

pus where tho big freshman bonfire
will iiluniiiiate old Klncald field for
anothir hi-- ; show. Here mums will be $60.00

$61.90league head, were the chief witnesses. staged and old graduates will tell how

Francisco - is the heavyweight
who wu selected by the Port- -
land Itoxlng commission to meet
Ham Langford, the Boston tar
baby in the main event of its'

''amoker here tonight. They are
bonked for eight rounds. '

Weldon Wing of Portland and
AI Oruman of Los Angeles will
wig In the eight-roun- d ecrnl- -

wlndup.

$82.50 REDUCED TO$50.00 REDUCED TOOther high baseball officials called It was done in the good old days. Kaeh
were excused. lof thu men's. Louses on the campus is 1 $32.50 REDUCED TO $39.40 $83.00 REDUCED TO $63.75 3

lllilllliilllllllHllI

Johnson was said to have presented
new evidence concerning gambling
which he had gathered In 'ew York
and elsewhere.

hard at work on an ordinal stent
which w ll depict some angle of form-
er games with Washington or some olu
Orc-- ll tradlt.rn. President Campbell
will introdtce the members uf tne
football team who will play against
the Kundndgerr the following day.

"We are going to see that every

S GOOD AS IT LOOKS. . 1 I

7 "''-a?ii

ifomicr Oh gon man and women is
jnuiile at hi me heio during tho week-len-

" Is the word from the Welcoming
jcomn i;te.!. As man cars as portsi'-l-

w'ill lie drafted into serviie for t lie
jtwo days a:l will be nrirked "Official
Alumni Car" ard any alumnus for
formir stuilcirt will be at liberty to
hall those cars anywhere down town
or on the campus for transportation.
Guides will meet all trains and every-
thing will be done to hc;n the Oregon
graduate feel that he is homo for the
onot big day of the year.

All t.inds To Hciister
Thrro will be a registration booth

at Fifth and Willamette street, where
the alumni are asked to register. Th.
dance Hi kes will b givn ou alt theat
time to facilitate any confusion in
handing them out later. The plan al-

so calls for two boohs on the enmp'ts,
one In Johnson Hull and another In
tho Men's Oyninanluni.

A spec al appeal is being made
through tho Chamber of t'otunierce to
tho cltlr.cns of rytigeno. for as many

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION
DON'T FORGET THAT THESE
PRICES ARE "EVERY DAY S"

AT THIS MARKET.
BEEF STEW 8c LB.
BEEF BOIL 8c LB.
POT ROAST 12'2c LB.
CROSS RIB ROASTS. ... 18c LB.
RUMP ROASTS 18c LB. '
SHOULDER STEAKS.. 20c LB.
ROUND STEAKS 25c LB.
SIRLOIN STEAKS 30c LB.

STEAKS 30c LB.
PORTER HOUSE Steaks 30c LB.

Iamb Special IVlws. , Vml NjwiaJ Prices
J UiH iU.rAKTMl.M' wu hatu churning ut

frtutt VutffcUuJllk. tliilwUilig i uiu.y VvilllU CauliliuWLi,
bptuuCJit Orccu i'Ctiu uiumiI cut 11. Vfwct i utato Lt.iuj,

Ucri iou, Uurting iit,afu, ow.ucii t uuikih.
Liu'uauoii .ui.fc yi.u. aJMv.il Spin 1m 4 Km. lor 5u

Pendleton Trading Co.
Phone 45S

"If It's on the Market We Have It"

Remember, as a youngster, how you -- stared
wild-eye- d into the windows of an attractive
bakeshop? Not only do the youngsters of today
do the same thing, but their mothers and fath-
ers likewise.

And believe us, when we say our baked goods
taste just as good as they look. If you haven't
tried some, it's high time you were doing so.

Pendleton
Baking Co.

do not make, their appeal because
they are a little cheaper or a little
dearer than others.

They've "von their place because,

built on a solid ground work of
quality, they add those many

important features of form and
fmish and correct style that
make their use a pleasure.

Wide range of prices, but every
one sold with a guarantee.

Ask Your Dealer
IfcK&bmDriKofl & Dorsey Inc.

Msnufscturcrs. St. Paul, Minn.

rooms as will be needed to take care
of the crowd. A spociul committee
haa this work in hand.

As a fit climax to an old time Homo-- 1

coming week-en- d will lie the Informal
Homecoming dance which will be heldl
in tho Armory down town.

SI at Portland, Tacoma. Seattle and Van-

couver and have asked that they be
pitted against local men.

Marshall Allen, singles champion of I oihiim i nrm i h MHn!!'M"Tn!wnee!illiffme(!fn

jof the American Davis Cup team who
will be In the north for a few days re

sailing from Vancouver B. C.

November in for Australia, in an at-

tempt to left the cup.
The four lavis Cup players, William

jTlldcn, Jr., William Johnston, Samuel
Harrlv and Watson M. Washburn, play

iilllilUiUlllliliUluiiiilliiHlili il l iUiU aliililiii lu,M;i.athe city of Seattle and the University j

of Washington, and William Burrlll.;
Tacoma, Allen's doubles partner, may

take on the visitors here.
OAKLAND, Calif., Oct. 20. (A. P.)

0C3OI aonoistonot IOC30C3 Pride in the athletic history of St.
Mary's College, Oakland, which recent-
ly was overwhelmed 127-- 0 at football
by tho university of California,
prompted several younger graduates DOWNEY'S MARKETof the college to write tho school au
thorities asking that the team be
strengthened or withdrawn. A fewAPPLES

Fill Your Blood With Iron
If You Want To Be Strong

WITH PLENTY OF ENERGY AND POWER
Rays Physician Explains How hratib lr uling wmic iron Fute

tuuxaterl b" for I cnjiJer it one o( the (oremorOrganic Iron Like "J fcioM ,nj bo,!y bu.'.Jfr,. t,e ben to whici
Often Increa-.e- s the Btrenpt.l i h,Te tv ui r(.curst
pf Weak, Nervous, Fun-dow- n iv, Jmc Fnncii S:Km, fsm.rii

Two tvSrticUn of e Uorpiul (Ou'.iioi
rnne, ,f.r ".V.d in life W York .ad the We.tch.ne.

its DlSu enerV ml V'wer if V.i.r CoM-r- . lUtrtrt sav,: "I dire itrentl;

" Vhile ?. M MTle o" irt!:r. V.,- - eV.in,tieat of their eak

Jed"loV,i-r- ich Tin t'..e k r? fa rr fter year .uifenr.,

w.chin --orkirs richt. Wit!St iron rmt ro l we.lne;, and a ne,r
i -.- 1- vniir rr b!l c: eondi:i in d'i; to UcV of toffieeot iro:

days after the letter was received an-- 1

nouncement was made at St. Mary's!
that the team had disbanded on ac-
count of Injuries to star players.

"It will require a good many years
to wipe out tho slain and tho shame of
the score," the letter said. "One hun-

dred and twenty seven to nothing is a
record not easy to forget."

Three years ago St. Mary's defeat-
ed California at football 14.-1- 3. Sev

o

8
The Best is the Cheapest,

You are assured of the best
here.

Now ia'the time to order your winter apples. We
have a fine lot of extra fancy Winter Apples at $2.25
and $2.50 per box.

These apples are not choice apples or C grades
but are selected and graded. Call and see them be-

fore you buy. -

Tl. i. K in their rrl To tupp.
l hi. inn irfi-ir-- -r and to helo VjiM atron
her ti.ier mm ar.J woiren. better able nnya
i. il'.v to the problem of evervds

from roar bodv i I ? rao.-.- g tt
eaVlinjf and fai''jr--
"Hut wl.en u h and wmei fnopl

the richt V'nd rf ir n to t'.iclr bio--
1, a

eral years ago St. Mary's was repre-
sented In baseball by the Phoenix
team, described by some as possibly
tho most famous baseball team that
ever played for a college. Professional
leagues later clulmed several membors

lii, I brieve eV ahould at erer
p e;ii'T nrecn. e oreantcnost surnri.i;.? cTnn-- ? :tcn .akrs p

S.1V IVItLa Cli- -I al on ti e brt H J, Wood but.de.

of IlMlih nf Nrw York Ci?y. "Tlia -n to ir..cal scnre.D Iral
Itn.rit

If VMt r nr TT.eaV. rolorV.f elo'l-v'-- hs- br-- n

tlnegUkly in the w!r Ven-w- s r:
an.t red nit cnur.e. ihrMir'i tf bvV, bu. -

of the Phoenl team. Including Putr.v
Lewis, Hurry Hooper, Harry Krause,
Eddie Brady. Louis Onisto, Joe Oeseh-ega- r

and others. Walter Mails, who
helped pitch Cleveland to the 1921

? - h iuc ci wrk ot Sw fr
tn Keallhr !is"e. g:v- -- i ( - a
Incremed firenclh. Wi'h'-'i- t t' l rich, r8 ' MMf nf orHinarv Vi.

" f"n rr-- e- - - inr tw) reft
i vn wh acaiu nil ate Uit tipply world's championship, as one time was

on a St. Mary's nine.lite T
D

9 and 183

Hood plmr "f iron in it. f-- r n o

tio phynral or force to car- - ofi
ene'i work. Vet to t iV.-- l'ie L of truth. Trti hae nainesl. v

KhT vM frm 1fi1Wlliif.rttr
DAVIS CUP TEAM MAY

MEET NORTHWEST MEN

Iroa mav rro'e air, ihm ttlr'" i''"
the wrong sort of fM 'tl e'"n '
S'Tt the prot.r noiiri"imrt. tuaaiec iron

Nurateri Iron bv cn: ici.inf tl ili'i ai.4
erealing ne-- blood rrl'.v e

tierrca. rebuil.la the imiwlra aa.l ii iuriil
th whole i wi.h ( viror ir.d er..

739 Main Stria,Phone 187 PHONE 600
l oI.W '.virnb- - trru r'rt"'"' I I M

t. ; (tl - (' 'l'h I.

Wfv r hptI ?! 'v.,. ta
nt f 'tuic tmr lim.prt t roioit

H Ivrt, o h ?:' ri t. i m ' .
ii" ar ''n- - n'''t ihit"'!'' tv man-i-

p'trf"r tw rn.t n.iin.pr 'tta-

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Prop.

SEATTLE, Wn., Oct. 20. (A. P.)
"VnnU stars of the Pacific Northwest
probably will have an opportunity
early next month to play the members

lurinoe wbnhrr the per...n I - or
eld. I Jtro- ailn.e evty r. r wo.
nan --''o i. fwr-- l "it -

led other f;;a.i ; ltu4 W ;, m lrW i la 91i -- 4 W til 4
I0E30Iaoaoijo-- or :


